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JAIL WITNESSES

UKXVKH, S-i- .'I. Attorney flcti-cn- il

Kii'd Kiirrnr, in a formal opinion
iriiiiMiiittctl to tiowmor George A,
Ciulhon today, livid that the military
court of inquiry now in Pcimnn i

to imprison witnesses, civil
or military, who refuse to answer
iiipstinn8. The court is investifcatinj,'
rhnrgOH nj;iiinnL Adjutant flcncral
loliu Chase and other oflicciH of the
national guard ot Colorado.

It oxpucted that after the opiti-iou'ha- d

reached the court attach-
ment" would he Ihwiied for the arrcnt
of C. I). Elliott, and puihaps for that
of I'hilip S. Van Ciec, n fonner cap-
tain in (he militia and head of the
officers' committee which made the
original charcM.

This, according to the opinion,
would frivo the court the right to to-

nne attachmentN for the arrest of
wiltiOKscH, and if they per-Mhl-

in their rofusnl to miKwor tms-tion- s,

to put them in jail for con
tempt.
, It rumored today thai in the
event of arrests hciug made runde
the authority elaimed by the tnilitnty
trihunal nn fiistained by the Attor-
ney general, rrcouise would he hnd
to Hie civil court;! in jin.qffort to re-

lease prisoners.

FIRST

COUR

IN
SUBMAR INE BASE

WASHINGTON Sept. .1. The flrat
of tho iMiiortciin sutimarlna bniica

In the plnn for an Inner
clofcnm.' Hue of milimorslliles along nil
coiiHts will bo located at Now London,
Conn. Tho navy depurtincnt Is work-
ing out (Jetnlltf and tho now bnso
proluibly will bo hi oporntlon In n very
short tlmo.

It Is plnnnod to giro crows of const
defense Biibmnrlncs shoro quarters.
The ships will run out to sea on dally
cruises or on patrol duty.

FREED BY CARRANZA

VKItA CRUZ. Sopt. a. Henry W.
Francis, a nowspnper correspondent,
who was Imprisoned hero on August
lit by order of Cencral Carrnnza,
olmrged with distributing nowB in tho
United States unfavorable to tho Car-ritn- za

party, Is to bo released tonight,
Oonornl Carrnnzo Inning issued or-
ders to that effect.

Tho stato department at Washing-
ton bus twice mnilo demands for tho
roleaso of Krnncls. Tho most recont
representations on August 27 were
snlil to hnvo been of u, vigorous char-
acter.

Francis Is n llilllsU subject, but
wns In Moxlco under oiiiploymcut by
mi American concern,

OROZCO'S FUNERAL

HELO AT EL PASO

Kh I'AHO, Tex.. Sept. :i. -- The
of (! en era I I'aseual Oiozeo and

four eompaiiious, killed in Texan last
week, were held here today. Tho
bodies, on a iloal, passed throiiKh
Htrcctx lined mtli thousauilM of Mex-

icans, with heads bared mid each
eurr.Miig hoiiiptets. Peniiisnioii to
bury Oroco in Mexi'-- ai deeliueil
l Orozco's laniilx.

T

M5W YORK, Sept 3. -- Announco-liiept

of the adoption of an elnht hour
duv by tho Stanbird Oil company ot
New Jersey, wan mndo hero today on
behalf of tho board of directors of
that concorn. Twenty five thousand
Wiirkers were mild to bo nffeeted by

ho order, which will uoomo of festive
September 13.
vest
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TOO LA.TK lt CUIbHlKl.

iWANTKD -- Flrnt rlaw, nlnsle. orch-ardl-

wishes permanent ponltlon.
6 years oxperlcme In the valley.
iUioho 597-J- 3. 117;

I'OK SALK Trailer to rarry full
camp outfit, IncludiiiK full hUo

' bd, departmeutk for cook Iuk uten-- i

Mils nnd clulhliiK uoueuiu. mr ju
i. o. Love. Central I'oiut, Hti
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WATERMELONS !
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delicious tahle Minn can
from watermelon, und it

fords to the according thP tended the literal piogiam liud Ice
of lliiulrt- - C.TVltil

ment, conxeuicnt means of using
the surplus watermelons which oth-

erwise are allowed spoil in the
Held. Such simp has been made by
fanners in Hinall wav in various
pails of the south, and the depart
ment endeavored to work out exnet
methods of making it as possible

ct from surplus melons. This
sirup can he used immediately or can
ho bottled hot in jars and
kept just nB is done in the manning of
fruit. It is reddish brown in color,

sweet und well flavored, and
will serve most of Hie purposes for
which sirup is used in the home. It
has been tried with satisfactory re-

sults in making ginger cake, home-
made candy and as n sweetening and
flavoring in ice cream.

As tho specialists point out, while
the juice of commercial wnlcrtnelons,
Mich as the "Tom Watson," contain
on nu average only about 7 per cent
of Ntignr, or less than iiianv other
fruit juices, the enso with which the
juico nmi be pressed out partly off-
sets the low sugar content. T.hc
method dcherihed below calls only for
utensils found in every household.
Directions for Making Watermelon

Tnble Syrup
Itcniove the pink flesh and heeds

from the rind of sweet, fully ripe
melons. Crush the flesh with po-
tato masher or running it through

chopper. Place the crushed
pulp and seed in cloth bags and
Mpiccr.e out the juice, which Hows out
readily. About five-sixth- s of the
pulp will roiicczzo out as juice. About
thirteen gallons of the juico will make
one gallon of sirup. This amount of
juico can ordinarily he secured from
ten watermelons weighing fioiu U'J to
2ft pounds each.

The juice is then boiled down into
a. sirup in an ordinary preserving ket-

tle. Tho juico boils without much
roaming until it begins to thicken,
when tint fire should be slackened
prevent foaming and hunting. The
icu coloring mutter m the inice co-- 1

ngulates during boiling, mid pait of;
it rises to the surlace, wheie it can
ho removed by skimming. The re-

mainder floats about in the juice,
fonuing red particles which gather
near tho top. Toward the lus of the
boiling the sirup must lie watched
constantly. If the housewife has
candy thermometer hlie should take
the sirup from the Tire as soon as il
reaches a temperature of 'J20 dcgivc
!'., otherwise she should let it cool;
until a small snuiple on cooling

ns thick as maple sirup.
When the boiling has finished, the

sirup can he set aside to cool in eo
vessels or can bo poured while

hot into cans iir glass containers
Healed.

TABLE ROCK TABLETS

A. I. and I.iiwreucv Fit
patuek uero business MMtm-- t in
.Mrdrord Monday.

Veiue Pendleton ami James Kerne
are hunting grain to Central Point
tliix week.

'buries Centers of the Antioeli
district sawed largo ipiantitv of
wood at the Nealou ranch last week.

ProlVbMir V. S. Culliin and lamdy
of .Medtoul vihited relatives here last
week.

Paul Mueller of Chicago has nnr- -

KEDITORD BTOE TRTBUNK ftfTCTOTlD, OKEOOiV, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1915

he
nl

chased thirty-thre- e acres of I he W.
Scott ranch and he and his family
have moved the land and are
making preparations to put up mod
ern buildings and otherwise improve
the place.

John l'atty and iamilv of Ashhiiid
and several friends fniin he same
place called at the Tahle Hock store
Sunday to vi-- il their old neighbor,
Mr. Cameron.

Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Polls of the Da-

vis ranch were renewing old :iciiiniii- -

tances hero Saturday evening iind.at
fanner, to v
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The gentleman in Xew Mexico who
wrote Nome time ago iiiiUiriug about
our district writes that he will be
out here as soon as he can close up
his busiucis in his present location.

Jlogs. prowling tiioitiid a lank con-
taining 1,'jOO gallons of smudge oil
on the It. C. Washburn ranch caused
the contents to escape bv tampering
with the drain pipe. The oil flowed
into the irngalion ditch just below it
and as a consequence lawns and
gardens received a good oiling and
hogs that chanced to wallow in the
water were freed from lice.

Mrs. K. II. Din is and sou, Leslie,
of the liny orchard'., accompanii.il by
Mrs. Olciisou and children of Ta- -

coma, WjihIi., weio visitors at the
Xealon ranch last Sunday.

Mrs. Oleason resided in this dis-

trict several cars ago end is al-

ways glad to et back to what she
considers one of the prettiest valleys
on the coast.

To make us more fully appreciate
the dryness of the season, twp seri-
ous breaks have occurred in the ditch
in the last few day.

Com planted the 28th of Mav Hint
mcasiiics fifteen ret in height and
has three ind four entu to the fdnlk
is the product of Hid A. 0. Frule.v
ranch, in this district. This corn is
growing on the bottom land along the
river, nml besides the crop of cum
there is nu undergrowth of pumpkin
rines'on the ground that are ho thick
one can hardly get through. These
vines are laden witli mammoth pump
kins, some of which ate ripe enough
to use.

iwin amy reiunieu troni tue huh
Wednesday with a goodly supply of
venison.

The ice cream social given by the
Arrow Heads last Saturday night ih
u grand success. All the cream was
disposed of and cery one seemed to
have a fine time.

S. (', Collins took n Haul of niiisk-nielo- ns

to Medfonl Tiiocday, which he
icadily disposed of.

Why's "Gels-H,- " for
Corns, Lika a Kiss?

Becauao Evorybody Trios It, Every
body Likes It, It's rainless and

Takes But a Moment
to Apply.

"rJMs-It- " Is tho wonder or tho corn-PMtero- U

worlil Million ay an, be-rai-

millions huvo nun! It. Thntlwhat nmkui It tho biggest aelllns;

TbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVaaaalak. W.

MHr In My I.lfa Saw Anyllilns- - Art 8oUulcklrsnil.Mailritlljrna'Uota.ttl'''
corn rt'im-il- r on carlh toilny. "Oct-It- "
will auri'lr nl that corn or culluajuuvo IrylitK ror a Ioiirt tlmol Kot rlil of,- - tukii It rlRht oft "cleanua a wlilatlo." Apply It In 2 aecomli.put your Mocklntr nml ahoa right
pvor It, nothltiK- - to atlck, iiothlne tohurl ou nccilnt fuan with thick
tiamlnKra thnt mnko a parknita outot your Iw, no kulvi-n- , rnor nnd n.

do tnpo. no troulilK. W ilinptlvlty
itmlf, auro, quick, imluloji. Try H ohofur ImnloiM ami vnru.

"Geta-lt- " la aoltl at nil drUKRltta.
!Ro n bolt lr. or arm direct by Ii.
Ia wroacti A Co., Clilcuuo.

Announcement

Wo wish It) advise the public nt (be I?tguo K'ivcr al- -

ley (bal wo have soltl our grocery business In .Mr. It.

II. .Jones, and the store will now bo known as the

.loxrcsoAsiicmooKRY.

We thank our patrons for their past support and
would appreciate you givjng thy j ones. Cash Store a

fair trial. '

Wt rotaiuftd (Jio aloek of China and will dispose
of the slock at bargain prieos at the old stand.

--Foyes Grocery Co.
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LEAVES ESTATE TO

LOST DAUGHTER
Sept. !!, to

I'uckorton
cy says:

j "Advices from Warsaw nro that a
SAiV... 1','ilAN'l'Hl',(X N'n !l A ' ,ci,o0i committee elected by tho clti- -

lUitV Will iillititfwl in hot !... ......1,.MVI 'Mill llllf.l M IIJ lliltl lVl II IIHIMV ?ens bah introduced tho compulsory
M.Wthe late John M. Keith stveli da vsi '
before his death here April 27, I 1 1.

' rc'l00,n5 of aU children after tho
was tiled in the superior eoiut. crmnn pattern. The government, it
Jiy, its terms Mm. Loui-- e Thomson is nnnonnccd, has restored to tho
of'Los Angeles, who recently an- - their property con
lionnccd she wns the lost daughter of jflscnted in 18G3 by tho Russian gov
Keith, was bequeathed the entire es- - Urnment."
talc, appraised at, $(i:il,000. - a
tii "to anyone claiming an uiteics
in my estate."

The will was tiled today bv attor-
neys for .Mrs. Thomson. Mrs. Hen
J. Tedford of Los Angeles wan named
as executrix without bonds or re-

strictions. Mrs. Tedford is .sister-in-la- w

of Mrs. Thomson.
Under the tonus of h will prei-ousl- y

filed for probate, Mrs. Frank
W. Wakefield, formerly Mrs. F.dith
SpreekcK wns left .,"0,000 as also
was J. J. Mack, named ns executor of
the will, mid Miss Inez. Kinney
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today

New Cashmeres
and fancy Checks, up to

75c values, J
- A Q

each TtOL

10-in- ch Silkv and Wool

Po))lin, all colors, good as

most $1.50 QQr
grades, yard O

New Sun-Dow- n Taffetas,
in till the latest shades, J0

inches wide,
special, yd.

'(jjlaliii f It II

Beautiful new Col-

lars and Collar
Cuff Sets, up' to 50c
values,
each 29C

Hoys, Women's and
Men's Sweaters,
worth $1.50. gray
onlv, spe- - m
cial, each IOC

. S. A i

.i

Serges

each

each

A A. T 'WWW-W'W-W

COMPULSORY

Saturday,

DKItM.V, by wireless
Tliu OverHens Nowh ngoiy.

today

Catholic clergy

except

now,

and

eaj'h

RADNOR

ArrowCOLLAR

Mail Ordors
Promptly Filled.
Express Prepaid.

.FOR

Winter Coats,
fancy belted

sizes, good colors, worth
$12.00, Saturday.

Dress Goods and

$1.98

SCHOOLING

New Pressed Flannel, in
till colors, for middies, 131)

inches wide, per CT Q
yard DjL
58-ine- h Checks and
Plaids for skirts and suits.
vcrv

10-inc- h Crepe de Chine, all
colors, worth (JJ C
$1.50, yard tj) 1 . Jj O

New Coatings at, yard,
$1.98, S2.25 n n A Q
$2.98 and

THIS LINK

Alade extra long and wide.

fine qtial
ity Clowns, all sizes,
special,

AVomen's extra
heavv Outinir (Iowjis
special,

Neckwear In
The new Ruffs,
very on sale

69c

New Fall

VWvvvvvv

Fiber Silk
Sweaters, new col-
ors, worth $7.50,
sale CC QQ
price )D.70

AAA

$1.98

PJ.4:0
Outing Flannel

Gowns
"PEERLESS"

69c

98c
Just

Sweaters

Chiltlren's good

each

Cleanse Blood
Banish Rheumatism

Rheumatism Duo to Bad Blood. S. S. S. Your Remedy

Thousands hnve been mndo well. Teoplo in tho poorest health, Buffer-

ing from Ithcumntlsm, with whom pnln wns constant. Who believed that
their Tltnllty wss sapped beyond repair. It waft proven to them that tho
cause of their trouble wns the blood; thnt Uric Acid, tho most faithful ally
of ltheutnatlsm, had gripped them. Tho poison In tho blood had sapped its
etrcngthT The weakened blood had allowed poison and Impurities to accu-
mulate, and all energy was gone. They felt "poorly," wcro listless, puin
was ever present, with poor digestion nnd dyspepsia. They tried S. S. S.,
nature's blood tonic. They gave up drugs. This compound of nature's
remedies of rootn and herbs did what drugs fnllrd to do. It llternlly
washed the blood freo from poison, nnd with the llow of pure blood coino
back bealth, strength, vigor and Get S. S. S. from your drug-
gist. Insist upon S. S. S. If yours Is a long Btnndlng ense, wrlto for
special advico to S. S. S. Co., Atlanta, (In., but begin taking S. S. S.
at once.

T

I 'ZKITLAL'SHOWIMG
FALL 'FASHIONS

MANN'S

SPECIAL
SATURDAY

15 beautiful new made
of stylos, all

Wool

special

Women's

stylish,

Women's

$6.98

quality uowns, M'rv
special,

Children's Sleeping
Garments, all sizes,

;;r":

Sale
Colgate's Talcum
Powder,

....15c
Colgate Soap, sjie-eit- d,

per
bar OC
Clark's O. N. T.
Spool Cotton,

for 25
Buccilla Crochet
Cotton, all sixes,
special,
ball 9C
Snap Etisten-'is- ,

doz

bnppiness.

UA12I

THE WOMEN'S STORE

mixtures,

iii . j ii

each,
at

ui
V

r

7

all

Near

SPECIAL
SATURDAY

Brand made
serges and good
sizes 1 A A

Saturday, 0U
Skirts

Just Received
Our New Lino .Tailored

Skirts

Beautiful New
rtKiris, wool very spe
cial,

and. $25

New Plaid
very A Q

colors, very
special, each

3c

New

$5:98

tailored,
special, eaclL-.tPOeTc-

48c

69c
Notion

PETTICOATS
"Smooth-Set- " Petticoats,

Flannel, ex
tra worth

0yard QC

Cmsh Toweling,
very scarce, worth

yard ill2C
Size-- Hmk
wm-tl- i 121

sale )ri-e- ,
--T

wu-- . yQ

PLAYING
D. W.

Masterpiece
Adapted Irom Thomas Dixon's

CLANSMAN"

IkM

OF

New Silks

The

Central

Postoffice.

FOR

10 Suits, of all-wo- ol

fancy weaves, run of
colors, (IL Q

values, er.chtj) A

New

of

Serge
an

Skirts, nicely
JJQ

98c

Outing
heavv,

Vy(,
price,

Lnrse
Towd,

'THE

lS rf', T"J aw

Kayser's Hose
THE BEST ACAD13

New Silk Hose, in all col
01 and sizes, QO T

special, )v yOt
Our Lavender

IGc.now,

NOW
Griffith's

$500,000

Ayenuo,

J lose is tho best
country, special,
pair

New AVhite Mber
Hose, all sizes; why
jOc? Our nricc
pair.

sale

i

m.c,

'W

111 the

48c

25c
Domestic Bargains

Bcvonshiro Cloth,
good 25c grade, our
price, t3'ard 15c

00-inc- h Tabic Dam-
ask, all linen, worth
b'5e,sale OAprice, vard. . OVC

Turkish Tnwt
tra large

$

is,

... ..,. , nil w --.

pri.c, ard IVC
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